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ITHE NECESSITY FOR TESTING ENGINEERING MATERIALS.
Satety
Civillzatlon marohes onward at an ever lnoreasing
rate, ecllpslng the noteworthy aooompllshments and re-
oord breaking teats ot yesterday with the seemingly
more aatoundlng teats ot today and the allDOst 1ncom-
prehens1ble proJeotions tor tomorrow. In this march
ot human endeavor there 18 a det1nite penohant tor In-
orea8ing the utility ot the primary dimen8ional tunc-
tlona ot time, veloclty and dlstance. Our vehioles
are built to attain spe.d8 not tound in the most tanci-
tul imaginatlon or a oentury ago; our bulldlngs are
rear1ng thelr columns and towers to heights that seem
to exceed the oapaclty or struotural ..terials to 8U8-
t.in th••; our br1dge8 are 8tretobing across gaps ln
spans ot almost unbelievable length8; our mine. and
011 wel18 are being Bunk to depths that were formerly
tbot unattainable and yet instead ot nearing the limit
ot the.. developments there 18 every reason to believe
that the true development or the. i. only Just beginn-
ing.
The investment ot public and pr1vate wealth 1n
the mammoth structure., veh1ole8, publio improvements
and publio oarr1er8 that are be1ng projected and bu1lt,
muat be guarded trom the 10S8 that would tollow the
tailure ot such undertak1ngs &S a con8equenoe ot detec~
in design and tabrioation. In addit10n to the eoOAOm-
io 10.8 re8ulting trom suoh a tailure, there i8 the
108. of oonfidenoe on the part ot the lnvestlng publl0,
without whom, 8uch undertakings oould not be aooomplish-
ed. Perhapa the m08t vital point ln conneot1on w1th
the failure ot a major atruoture 18 the almo8t oertain
108. ot human llte that ooours. There 1s nothing, in
tact, that has the retarding etteot on anr development
11ke the 10•• ot human lite tor the ettort. ot mankind
are bent toward one great oOJlUDon goal, the proteotion
and prolongation ot the lite span.
B.no. it beao... the prov1noe ot \he engineer in
h1. tunotion. ot de.igning and bu1lding the variou8
unit. 80 proainent 1n our oontemporarr oivilization,
to buUd w1th due regard tor eoooo.10 and aortal safe-
ty. '1'0 do th.ae things he mu.t baye reliable data ot
the behavior and obaraoteristios ot tho.e material.
with whiob he works.
7
This data can only be obtained by the .ystematio test-
ing ot engineer1ng materials and the articulated units
and tabricated struotures that are built with them.
Thus we know what size ot beam ot oertain mater1al and
cross section will be required to sately oarry the live
load on the deok ot a trunk highway viaduot or bridge,
or what diameter and length a bronze bearing must be to
sately gUide a abatt transmitting a oertain amount ot
power at a certain speed, or bow large a silver spruce
main-strut or oertain trussed seotion will be required
to support the wings ot an airplane and 80 tbru the
realm ot modern units W8 may be oontldent ot the per-
tormanoe ot a design based on the tacts or the prop-
erties ot the materials involved. Those noteworthy
tailures that have ooourred, have upon invest1gation,
showed deteots that detailed t.sting would have d1s-
olosed with the SUbsequent avoidanoe or disaster.
Not alone in new struotures but in tne older
struotures aa ••11, ia testing a neoes81ty. The de-
terioration, witb time, ot many materials gradually
weakens the struotures or wbioh they are a part and
henoe in tbe interest ot eoonomio and mortal satety the
strength8 ot the.. struoture. should be asoertained.
Aa an example ot this type ot testing, ~bat 1s,the
d.~erm1natlon ot the strength and oondition ot a struc-
ture that has been in servioe tor a long period, the
case ot the Th1rd Street vehioular trattic tunnel 1n
the City ot Los Angele. w111 serve. A range ot bill.
rlae. on one .1de ot the metropolitan distriot ot the
01t1 neoe.sitating tunnel. tor the expedient handling
ot traftl0. One ot the old••t ot these tunnels bore.
a hill that oontalns alkaline ground water that ma1
etteot ooncrete with whioh the tunnel is built. In
addition to thi., .everal large buildings have been
built on the hill with their toundation. bearing on tbe
strata above the t.unnel. Some apprehen810n w.. telt
tor the strength ot the tunnel and when repair. and
waterproofing bea..e neoe••ary it .a. de01ded to make
aure that t.he 'bore ... aatel, oapable ot the added load
impo.ed upon 11;. The tollow1ng pbotographa are vi.w.
ot t.at. oore. bei118 out tro. the aroh at t.be point ot
greatest 10a4. fheae oore., whloh weI'. taken at .ev-
eral po1nt. tbru the t.unnel whloh 18 over a quarter ot
a mile 1n length weI'••awed into t.••t o1linders, the .n4a
ground DONal to the axi. and the .peelmen. 10ade4 to
fa1lure. Analys1. was a180 lI&4e ot the ooncrete to &It-
ermine it any di.integration bad ooourred. The te.t.
abowed oonclu8ive1, that, the tunnel waa oapable of
carrr1ng the load that waa bearing on 1t and that 11ttle
or no det,erlorat1on had ooourred 1il the conorete. On
abasia ot t,he.. t.et. extenaive la,.ove••nte w.re~
oonal.tins ot a ventilating system to exbauat the •••te
S.... tro. aotor oare, a complete waterproot lin1ng w••





Diamond drill outting test oore. 4 1/. inoh••
in diameter trom aroh ot fhird Street Tunnel,
Lo. Angelea, Oalitornia. Sixteen di.-onda in
bit whioh was run at &00 R. P. K. Oore out tbru
I 1/. toot wall ot 1 : I : 4 oonorete oontain-




Diamond drill being baoked out ot bole after go-
ing thru wall of tunnel. Approximately one
hour waa requ1red tor .ett1ng-up the drill and
outting the oore at eaoh ot aix looations in
the tunnel. Traffio wa. not diverted but con-
tinued thru the tunnel regularl,.
11
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ITHE NECESSITY FOR TESTING ENGINEERING MATERIALS.
Unlformity and Quality
In order tor the knowledge ot the funotions and ohar-
acteristios of engineering materials to be or any advantage
to the engineer as a basis or the oalculations in the design
ot any unit, the material must be or uniform quality. Thus
when oaloulations are made for reinforoing oonorete with
struotural grade billet steel, it i8 assumed that the steel
of oommerce bas a uniform quality. If the steel variea ln
yield point and ultimate tensil. strength over a wide range,
as it may readily do if the manutacturing prooesses bave not
been oarefully oontrolled or if the bars are rerolled from
sorap, a hard bar may part under a sudden load or a sott bar
may elongate beyond the ability ot the oonorete to deform
without rupture, in either oase oausing a tailure. Simil-
arly 1f briok in a bearing wall have an excess ot sand or
gravel, have been burned too hard or pulled trom the kiln
too green, fallure may result. If the sUbgrade under a
highway pavement bas a high ooeffioient of expansion with
inoreased moisture the slab will be buckled and oracked
during a rainy spell or it the mortar used in setting tac-
ings on very tall buildings is not semi-plastic the facing
w111 apall due to compresslon stralns that are not re11eved
when the buildlng sway. under wind pressure.
The unitorm1ty ot materials in their manufacture oan
not be satlsfactorlly II&lnta1ne4 by the rule ot thwa methode
praot1.ed 1n the past. Oarerul testlng ot all the 1ngred-
ients and raw materials used in the manutactur1ng processe.
ot eng1neer1ng materlals, detln1tely controlled proportlon-
lng on a basi. ot analysls and tests, both physioal and ohem-
10al, and preci.lon operatlon ot the maohlnerl handllng and
working the materials, 1s neo••sa17 tor the produot1on ot a
reasonably unitorm produot. Thl. requ1r•• trequent and 8,S-
temat1c t ••ting at various point. ot the tlow thru taotory,
quarry, mln., 11111 or other unit. In ..ny instances, auto-
matioally controlled machlnes, 1n ettect .elt te.ting pro.
088ae8 lnsure uniform1ty_ In other 1nstanoe. perlod1c
sampllng on the run ot the material, sbow by rap14, approx-
imate teata the uniformity or laok ot unltormity. Unitorm-
ity in the manutacture ot engineering materials, being ess-
entlal, is only practioally maintained by testing.
Having arrived at the location ot use, material should
be subjected to systematic investigation as a tinal check to
be sure that it oomplles with the reqUirements upon whioh
the deslgn waa baaed.
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Many materials are subJeot to deterioration as a
result ot oarelessness in handling and storage. Cem-
ent, lime, timber, paints and a variety ot ohemioals
are notable examples ot this type ot material. Oement
and lime may partially hydrate due to exposure in moist
and foggy atmosphere or during rains when the material
is staoked on the Job waiting use. Thus material which
may have lett the mill as a uniform normal produot, mar
be inoorporated in the work substantially weakened. In
many testing laboratories performing the oontrol testing
on large and important proJeots, it has beoome an ettec-
tive and approved procedure to sample the material JUs~
as it goes into the work to insure uniformity and qual-
1ty. When suoh material tails to meet the standard set
tor the material the work into which the material was
placed, must be removed at the expense ot the oontract-
or. In this way the responsibilIty tor the materials
is directly placed on the shoulders ot the men handling
them and tne taot that work must be removed when the mat-
erials tall below the requ1rements haa a wholesome effeot
in maintaining unitormity and quality.
Thus, the sampling and checking ot 60,000 barrels
or portland oement tor a skyscraper as well aa the sam-
pling and ohecking ot thousands ot tons ot brick, sand,
15
rook, steel, paint and the multitude ot other materials
that are tinally incorporated into the tinished struo-
ture is an engineering requirement ot a magnitude oom-
parable to the aotual tabrioation ot the struoture. It
must be borne In mind that the work must proceed In a
regular way wIthout Inte~uption. that would be costly In
labor and oontract torteita and hence oertitied material
must tlow to the oonstruotion location with unInterrupted
regularity. When a lot ot submitted material do•• not
tultill the requiremente and i. reJeoted1 arrangementa
must haye previously been made tor material to take the
plaoe ot that reJeoted. It ie only by 8uoh Byatemat1c
handling ot material. certitied tor use by thoro te8tIng
that the builder oan be assured ot a completed 8tructure
that will tunotion in acoordanoe with the de.Ign. In
this way eoonomI0 and .ortal Insuranoe 1s obta1ned.
10
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have been adopted tor many ot the more important engin-
eering materials. The teohnlcal socletiea have organ-
ized themselves and thru cooperation with manufacturers
have formulated standarda with which materials must
comply. These atandards then beoome the basis tor de-
sign and the engineer may have the assurrance that the
elements ot the structure he has fabricated will tunotion
in acoordanoe with the design.
However these standards are not maintained by being
written on paper but only by the oonstant oontrol that
results trom oon.ist~nt ••11 direoted sampling and test-
ing or materials. The unprinoipled dealer will bid on
a standard oommodity and turnish a substitute in order
to make an undeserved protit and this practioe can only
be controlled by testing. Again the ainoer. reliable
manutacturer, thru 80me error on tbe part, ot an incom-
petent employ•• may, ae a result of carel.asne8a and mis-
direoted etfort turniah an interior product. The.e
condltiona oan not be wholly el1JD.inated but they can be
erfeotively guarded against. Henoe testing serves a
detinite eoonomic need tor it maintains a uniformity of
Produot and protect. the reliable firm from the malprac-
ti08s ot the unprinoipled operator.
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TestIng also furnishes an adequate meana tor deter-
mining the sUitability of new materials for certain usee
and in that way opens the market in which purcha8es mal
be made. A wider market hae the advantage ot more oom-
petit10n and this in turn 1s retlected in lower prioes.
As an example ot this, the City of Los Angeles hae
been using reinforced oovers tor the manholes ot oatch
basins in the storm drain system. The use ot oast iron
oovers was propo8ed and 1mmediately the question ot
8uitability &rOse. Oomparative tests ot the two types
of oovers 801ved the problem. In the tollowing photo.,
views ot the teat <at the top) and ot the speoimens teet-
ed (at the bottom) abow the result. The oovers were
mounted In oollars ot the a&llle design .s tho.e used in
service. Loade were then applied at the weakeat pol~
(in this oa.e the geometrioal oenter) until the oovers
talled. Both type. ot covers showed strengths well
above that required tor the us. to .hioh they .ere put.
Thus a competative market .as opened whioh .ill very
likely result In decreased ooat. The testing equipment






Pneumatio, be.. loading aaohine with tlye te.t
vertloal olearanoe and ten feet horizontal olear-
ano. for loading unit. too large tor the olear-
ance of the ordinar1 uniYeraal 'e.ting maohine.





Obaraoter1.'10 failure. ot reinforced oonoret.
and ca.t 1ron manhole oov.r.. !he oonorete
co.era 11e14 sradual11 wh1le the oa.t 1ron oov-
er. tall co.pletel, aGon atter the f1ret oraok
ooourred. Seyeral tens11e fa1lure. ooourred
1n the re1nforolng .te.l ot the concrete oovere.
10
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ITHE NEOE§SITY FOR TESTING PRINEEBING MATERIALS
Qon••rvat10n
Du. to oo.pe~1t10n w. taoe the poa.1b1l1t1 ot bav-
1ng the amount and qual 1ty or mater1al8 m1nim1zed. There
1a Just aa 1mportant a oon.1derat10n ln avo1d1ng the use
ot an unneoe.8ary aaount or mater1al or ot requir1ng a
qual1tJ ot material that tbe uae t,o whioh it w111 be put
doel not Justity. In e1ther oa•• gr.at waste ensues and
ooneeMation or re.ouro•• and uterial. i8 beoom1ng 1JIm1n-
entlJ neoe.eary 1t .e would ineure an adequate auppll tor
tutur. generat10ne. !hUB the eng1neering eoonom1at.
r1ghtrulll take the view that while it 18 neoessary to
know the liz. ot any unit neoe••ary to pertorm a o.rta1n
tunct1on,w1th .atet,. 1t 18 al80 neoeSBarJ to know what
mater1al, what .hap. and what po8ition .111 008' the l •••t.
It i. u••le•• to place mater1al where it doe. not .erve
the tull••t purpo.. tor to do 80 i8 to u.k. an investment
that i. not earning any return and tb18 1n turn throw. an
added burden on all oivilisation tor eaoh un1t ot that
oivilisation lluat help lupport the 1nveatment 1n all the




IlETHODS or TKS'! ING lDIGINI~Il!G U!BRtALB.
In ;b, LaboratorY
M08t pha.e. of engineering testlng requlre a pre-
oi.ion ot operation and a control ot surrounding con-
ditlon. that oan only be maintained in a laborator,.
ManT ot the test_ and te.t prooesses are arbt'rar, pro-
oedure. that have been developed to simulate the con-
ditione under .hich the material being t ••ted wl11 be
uae4. The.e te.t••••ell .s those ot routine 801en-
tifio prooedure are onlr ot oommercial value .hen all
ot the te.t oon41t10na have been rigidlr adhered to.
W1thout .'rlot ob.ervanoe ot the aux1l11ary require-
ment.,r••ult. suttioientlf disoordant w111 b. obtalned~
that Bat1.tactorr ohecking wlth other orsanlzatlolUl
would not normally ooour. It la '9"1\al11 neo••aarJ
troll an eoono.10 ....11 aa ••ol.ntifio atandpoint. to
have te.' proo••••• and r.sul ts oheok within l1ll1ta
that are .1gnitloan\ ot tbe materlal~ Bu1\ablllt" even
tbo the ...pllng and te.ting ooour at w1de11 a.paratel.
looationa. It. la onl1 in t.hia w.r that a manutaot.urer
in one looation oould assure himaelt ot the acoeptanoe





The Teating Laboratory ot the Engineerlng
Department ot the Clty ot Loa Angelea, a
modern brlok and 8t.el 8truoture wlth 6000
square teet ot tloor area. a 8ix oar garage,
detaohed storage building, drnamometer lab-
oratory and baaement oement laboratorr.
Approximately ~,OOO auplee ot engineerlng
materials are tested here eaoh year br a




A t1Pioal benoh ina'all.tlon in 'he petrol-
eWl laboratorJ ot the buU41ng plot.ured in
Illuatration Number 6. Benohe. are supplied
with 8'" bot and oold ••ter, oompr••••d air
and eleotriolt,_ The equipm.nt h.r. shown
i. tor determinationa ot Ba1bolt Visoosltlea
and open and clos.d oup tlash and tire points
ot petroleum products.

teets are not amenable to duplioation, 008t11 reJeo-
tions ot mater1al at a oonsiderable dls\anoe trom its
souroe would reaul t and the manufaoturer would 1nour
108ses that would ultimately be refleoted 1n the prioes
ot 001DlD0d1ti88.




Too the•• two groups ot te.ting, are in mo8t materials,
funotions ot eaoh oth.r,for ohange. in ohemioal oompo.i-
tion ot .ubstanoe. are retl.oted in the phy8ioal proper-
ti•• ot it, the manipulat10ns and prooes.es are very
muoh d1tferent in magnitude and oharaoter. It is quit.
d1tterent to w.igh the load on a bar ot .truotural 8teel
at it. failure point then 1t 1s to ••18h a t •• m1l1~
ot residue in a oruoible, both in magnitude and oharaoter.
PbJ.loal and oh.mioal t ••ting ma, again be dlv1&ed
into two cla•••• ot .ork b•••d upon the magnitude ot ~he
operation. involved, the 1e•• oWlber8oile testa being
oarried out on .aal1 eqUipment operated on work bench••
whil. the larger operations IIUSt be oarr1ed out on speto-
86
ially designed equipment. (See illustrations 3 and ,).




Ohemical Testing -- Benob.
Praotically all chemical testing of engineering
materials is carried out as bench testing. There are
some exoeptions whioh will be di8cu8sed later. In gen-
eral the chemioal work resolves itself into routine
quantitative analysis ot suoh materials a8:
Oement Waters :rerrou8 Alloys
Plaster Ga.e. Non-terrous Alloys
Paint Sewage White Alloys
Rock 8011 Common Metals
Sand Wood stone Dust
l'iber8 hel. Petroleum Products
The method. and procedure. tor thls work have been well
establisbed and bave b.en tormulated int.o natloDlU,an4.in
many Inatanc•• ,internatlonal standards. The ohemloal
analy8i8 ot portland c••ent, as a basi8 ot commercial
8uitabll1t7, a8 an example, has been reduced to oertain
.?
detinite detailed method. that are praotioed allover
the world and whie h are eet torth in Standard G.t.ae
ot the Amerlcan Society tor Testing Material.. Sim-
ilarly the aethoda ot te.t tor m&n1 other iteme are
••t torth in the aocepted standards and tentative
atandarda or .\lOh organization. a.:
Unlted Stat•• Bureau ot Standards
Bureau ot Publl0 Roada
Bur.au ot Kin••
A••oelation ot Agrioultural Ohemists
Amer10an Publio Health Assoclation
Metropol1tan S.wage OommI••ton
Bnglne.rlng fOundatlon
and many other and .ell known sooieti•• , organizations,
governmental bureaus and eommerolal oorporations.
Ocoaslonally a produot wlll pre••nt itself that
otters 80me ne. and d1ttioult determlnation whloh
cannot be hancned 1n a routlne .a1. It la then beat
tor all partie8 oonoerned to agr•• on some prooedure or
method that .111 quality the material in qu••tion.
Thi8 oan u8ually be satisfaotorily done tor the chemical
benoh test. to which engineering materials are usual17
8e







Having arrived at an agreed prooedure the process become.
a rout1ne matter.
Qb,m12al Te8ting -- HeayY Unit,.
But a small portion ot the ch..1cal work involved in
engineering testing talls in '&thi8 01a88. A te. examples
w11l be given however. The analY8i. ot oonorete to d.-
t.rmine the ratl0 ot oem.nt to aggregate is mo.t .at1ll-
taotoI7 wben carried out on aamples ot from thIrty to
tltt;r pounda. Obv1ousl, to handle quantities ot reagents
and .olution. sutficient to work such a 8ampl.~r.qu1re.
crocks and vate and ample noor roOIl, la41•• , .,pbone, eto.
Again, to t.st large quantltle. ot ••wag. and ettlue~
where OOJDJD.rolal U8•• are being lnv.stigated, requ1r.. Wllt.
ot large .1•• and heavy 4ut,1. the general t.rend ot itest-
ing lnd 1nve8t1gat1on, a8 w111 b. d180US8.d 1n a later
paragraph,18 toward larger un1t f..stins but at present. the
chem1cal d1vl.1on ot the work 18 stl1l largely performed
on the benoh.
a8
Physioal Testing -- Benoh.
The realm or physioal testing i8 not so well de-
tined as that of chemical testing. Physical tests
are, ot necessity, or an arbitrary nature and must be
repeated in every case with &8 muoh and more exacting
nature than the routine chemioal tests. Also the
soope is much greater and more frequently 1s it neces-
sary to evolve special test methods to evaluate sever-
al materials tor a given use.
In general, physical tests consist or greatly
accelerated or magnified simulations or the conditions
that the material will meet in actual use in addition




Hardness Density Vapor Pressure
Struoture Toughness Conductivity
Melting Point Adhesion Luminosity
Abaorption Shrinkage Expansion.
A. an example ot the type ot problem that is encoun-
tered, ••veral t1pes and varietie8 ot building stone were





A laboratory equipped to make the physioal
benoh tests ot asphaltio road materials.
Suoh features as grading, penetration,
speoifio gravIty, solubility and adhesion
are determined on the separate materials





Gas tired muttle. tor burning the asphaltio
oement out ot pavement mixture., a qUiok,
eoonomioal and dependable method tor deter-
mining the asphaltio cement content and tor
preparing the aggregate for screen analysis.
A Brown evaporator tor the reduotion of road
oi18, may be eeen in the right hand seotion.
31

It was desired to know whioh or the materials submitted
would be best suited tor the purpose. Oertain tests
were agreed upon whlch included exposing polished speo-
imens to a Jet ot hot water tor three months and also
to sustained blast. ot tlne sand. A marked ditterence
in the behavior ot the materials .as a baais tor the
selection ot one ot them.
PhY.ioal Teating HeavY Unlte,
Kany engineering material. are t ••ted in the forma
in .hioh th.y are actually u••d, tor in addition to tbe
characteristlca ot the material, the torm ot the tabri-
oation haa a great deal to do wlth the tlnal result.
Testing oonorete and steel i. a method ot quality1ng
the materials, as auoh, but to determine the 8uitability
or a reintorced ooncrete drain tile to operate in a
trench with thirtJ t.et ot over-burden and titteen
po~ per .quar. lnch internal hydrostatio pressure, it
beoome. nec••aary to te.t the tini.hed pipe. Qolwms,
slab. and tabrioated tru.... au.t al.o be t ••ted 1n this
way to 4etlnite17 e.tablish th.ir b.havlor, It is
obviou8 that ban41ing units who.e .eight will be a. much
.a ••veral tona and which may require loads up to an halt





Equipment tor determination of absorption
ot 8ewer pipe and 8torm drain pipe. At the
lett i8 the oven tor drying the apecimens to
oonstant we~ht, in the oenter la the vat
in whioh they are lmmersed and Just in baok
ot the epee imen depending trom the handll~




The bJdrostatl0 pres.ure teat ot s.wer pipe.
The speo 1IIlen .tanda on a rubber mat and baa
a gaaketed ring in the bell. Pre.aure exerted
by the 8crew head mate. the oontact water-tight.
The pipe 18 te.ted full ot water under presaure
and must comply with certain require.ente be-
tore it .y be plaoed in the trenob.

Testing Struotural Units.
Having determined the properties ot the materials
in terms or samples thereof, and having tested the units
whloh represent the first stage in the fabrioation ot
the material &8 briok, sewer pipe, columns. slabs, lintels
and other items, there stlll reaa1na tbe neoessity tor
knowing the behavior or these materials in the final
condition or use. It ls one problem to determine the
orushing atrength or a bullding briok and quite another
to know how a wall built ot those brick will behave under
various statio and lmpaot loads. This information 1s
being obtained by the loading to failure ot wall seot1ons
under various oonditions. The Bureau ot Standards has
recently oompleted a very exhaustive inveatigation ot
this kind with partioular ret.reno. to load under oon-
ditions ot tire. The oollapse ot walls in burning build-
ing8 is a matter ot vital importanoe tor upon it depends
the aatet1 ot tOOse wbo.e business it 1s to tight tires.
In the t ••ting ot struotural unit. a8 w.ll as 1n
test1ng the materials, the oommon physical tests to wm1ch
sPeoimens are subJeoted ln whole or in part, are:
Duot111t1 l1astio1t1 Yield Point
Permeability Fatlgu8 Ultimate Strength
Detormation Shear Strength Fire Resistanoe.
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Tests ot this character are evidently not ot a
routine nature and the assembly or equipment, fabri-
cation ot speoimens and testing may require weeks and
montha. A oomprehensive analysis or the oonditions
of service are neoesaary betore the loads to which a
large specimen should be subJeoted oan be arrived at.
The devioes and measuring equipment neceslary to record
the loads that are applied, require the most detailed
care in setting and oalibration. It is possible to
arrive at erroneous conolu.iona because or faulty
analysia in setting up a major test in the laboratory.
As in all other oaS8., the oonditions or service must
b8 olosely simulated and the points at whioh loadl
are applied and reactions read, must c10aely oorrespond
to the oonditions that wl1l be met in service.
Aa an example ot th18 type ot test, the motor
oheck 1lluatrated on a following page will sbow bow
automobiles are run under the aame conditions that are
met on the read exoept that varioUS tunotions ot its
operat1on ma1 be translated into concrete ratings ot






A typioal internal combustion engine trom a
present-day motor oar mounted in a test rack
and equipped w1th a water oooled prony brake.
This unit is one item ot the equipment uaed
tor evaluating motor tuels and lubrioant••
Purchase specitioationa are tormulated uaing




The motor-oheck apparatus in the dynamometer
laboratory. This equipment teeta the oper-
ation ot a oomplete motor oar under oontrolled
road oonditions. Bvaluation ot suoh it.ems as
gaBolin., lUbrioatina 011, sear oU, oup greaae,
valves, 8pringe, brake lining, tires etc., are
here made and in many instanoes purchase re-





KETHOpS OF TESTING ENGINEERING MATERIALS
In The F1eld
The laboratory has it limitations and w1th the
rapid inorease in magnitude ot engineering operat1ons
1t beoomes inoreas1ngly necessary to test mater1als
and struotures at the looation ot us., in place betor.
U8e, after oompletion and periodioally dur1ng th. 11fe
or a struoture. Thus it i8 impraotioal to move the
oompleted deok ot a br1dge 1nto a laboratory or to
oonneot a laboratory with a newly finished h1gh-pressure
pipe-line or transmis8ion line in order to test the
former tor loading oapaoity and deformation or the
latter tor leakage and break-down. Again it i. both
1mpraotioal and not eoonom1c to test eaoh truck load
or rook and .and that i8 hauled to a Job tor inoorpor-
ation into oonorete. In 80me oa8es laboratorie8
equipped for 81mple tests are built on a Job but this
1s only true ot very large projects that will require
several years tor completion. It 1s practioal and
gOOd praotio. to make many tests in the field both on





T.at strips ot tratt10 palnts on a heaVJ
traffio street in the industrial sectlon
of Los Angele.. The paints were selected
from factorl•• 1n var10us parts ot the
oountrJ 1n an ettort to arr1ve at the best
lIat.erial tor 10na-l1te and labor 8COnolllJ.
Tb. paint.••ere allot the non-bleeding
veblo1e t.1P8 and were painted on the




Vi.. of the palnt str1ps sho.n 1n Illustra-
tlon Number 14. atter three months ot servioe.
The palnts that beld up best were aba11zed
and tbe result. 1noorporated 1nto a specif-
1oation. Not. also bow the sheet asphalt
••arlng surtaoe ot the street has dlsplaoed
under the aooelerat1on thrust ot mot-or cars.
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structures and it 1s the latter type ot testing that
this section i. to deal with.
Approximate Indications.
To the trained testing engineer, muoh oan be de-
duoed about looationa and struotures trom observed
indioations. The character ot so11 , ot mineral tloat,
or adJaoent exposed strata ot rook and ot vege~a\ion
torms a b..!. on whioh the trained operato~ oan make
preliminary estimates tor 8uoh items as sub-grades
tor b1ghway., exoavations tor toundationa, slopes tor
out. and t1ll., drainage requirments tor traokage,
road. and toundations and many other tactors that must
be oonsidered in order to produce an etficient design
on one hand or to make oompetent construotion estimates
on the other.
Many mat.erials are oapable ot evaluatioJln1n a
broad way trom observat1on and inspeot1on. The trained
inspeotor can est1mate the value ot a briok trom the
"ring" when the,. are struok together or the grad1ng ot
a pile ot rook or sand -1 be olosely estimated by the
experlenced eye. Hair oraoks, shrinkage oraoks and
oheck marka may indicate a taulty batoh ot set oonorete,
a broad estimate ot the hardness ot steel may be made with
a chisel or twlst drill or the silt oontent ot tlne
mineral aggregate may be determined by shaking a por-
tion in a bottle with water and allowing it to settle.
When materials show taulty indioation it then beoomes
neoes8ary to have them properly sampled and't.ittd,
tor with the exception ot material that is evidently
taulty beyond the que8tion ot a doubt, rejections
should only be made on a baaia ot tests reported in
aotual figure. resulting trom quantitative determin-
atlona.
Major Teat, of Compl.ted Struotur".
Wher. Go.pl.t.d struotur.. are to be tested,
either a. a baai. ot acoeptanoe under the terms ot a
contraot or at a ba.i. ot information and guidanoe
1n tuture d.a1gn, tbere are many teature. to be oon-
sldered. With fe••xoeptiona the t.sts ot oompleted
atructurea wll1 be aad. to d••onatrat. the oapability
of the atruoture to perform the work tor whioh it w..
intend.d. How.v.r the .nglneering world i. oonduot-
ing t.at, oooaalonall, on oompleted .truoture. where
1t 1. int.nded to t.,t the struoture to tailure. In
elther oaa. the ••tbod ot prooedure wUl depend upon
the type and d'8~ of the struoture, the us. tor
which it is intended. the tactor ot satety to be u8ed
where demolition is not oontemplated. the terms or a
contract to be oarried out or complianoe with publio
regulat iona. Thus a cuIvert or a bridge maY' be
loaded by piling the deok or surface with saoke of
sand or bY' running loaded truCk8 onto the test area
trom a ramp or curb .here impact i. desired; a ship
may have tbe deoks ot one 81de loaded to simulate the
conoentrat1on ot .eight ot pa8pe~era durlng loading
and departure trom a dook. t,o record the llst and
ascertain 1f it i8 .ithin a aate margin; the tloor.
of warehou.e. and storage struotures are loaded to
oheck tbe1r oapaolt,. A recent procedure in highw.,
testing inolude' ~he period1c testing ot slabs taken
trom "he ald. ot the pavemen'. Aa the alaba 1ndicate
a strength suff1clent, to aupport, traff10. the highway
1. opened but not until tt»n. The .laba are te.ted
in ttl. tield bJ a portable t,ranav.ra. te.t1ng .quipment.
Ot th. ola.a of te.ting where completed structures
are t ••ted to failure, on. reoent, one oont.e.porarl &ad
one proJeo\ed exaaple w1ll auffio••
The B~au ot Standarda bave recently completed
a ••ries ot investigations ot tire resistance ot build-
ings and turnishings witb particular referenoe to ottice
turniture. In these tests completed buildings were
burned, oareful observat1ons or temperatures, k1ndl1ng
po1nte, rates ot apread and general oharacter1et1caan4
beha.1o~8 ot materials being made. The results were
ot a nature .whic~ recommended oerta1n types ot mater-
ials and oerta1n types ot construct10n Where res1stance
to tire 1a a oontemplated teature ot a structure.
One of tbe outstanding testing problems are the
invest1gat1ona being oonduoted on tbe Stevenson Oreek
(Fresno County, California) Experimental Aroh dam.
Thia work,whioh i8 being oarr1ed out by the researoh
oommittee ot the Eng1neering roundat1on and 1n which
the varioua engineering aooieties are oooperating,
wUl tON a b••ia ot great saving in investment and
mater1als, 1t the present indictationa are substan-
tiated. The dam ie bUilt stxty teet high and during
testing, it. beight will be inore..ed in increment. ot
ten teet until the structure tails. Blaborate means
have been inetalled tor the measurementa ot "'eaperature.,
thrust., displaoemente, detormationa and pressures.
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At this writing the dam ha8 been te8ted up to the 8ixty
toot head and a detailed reoord ot the reaotion made, as
well &s ot the craok8, diaplaoements and mlnor tailure8
that have occurred. Th18 la an outstandlng example ot
a tield teat on a oompleted atruoture.
In North Oarolina the Yadkin River Bridge on one
or the trunk highway_ ls to be loaded to destruot1on.
Thia 18 a new atructure that was bullt tor servloe, not
tor t.st, and hence the opportunit1 to test it oomes
as an unu8ual event. A dam baa been proJeoted that
w111 1mpound a lake of 8uftloient alze and depth to
aUbmerge the brid8e. The atruoture oonslata ot three
open-spandrel aroh•• , .aoh ot 1&0 teet ln length, and
106 T-beam deok-girder spans. Th1a undertaklng wUl
pre.ent IUJ11 dltt10ul t probleu 1n testlng,tor fao111tles
.ere not bullt into tbe af,rucf,ure tor that purpose ani.
the t1lle 1n whlob the work mar be don. wUl be short
tor the brldg. 1. to be kept open to traff10 u long as
pos81ble. Tb. t ••t progr.. 1. now belng developed.
!he data wll1 sbow the ditt.renoe bet-w.en the oaloulated
oapaoiti•• of a struoture wbo•• deslgner. bad no knowledge
that it would be aof,ually te.ted to de.truot1on, and
the actual capacity that was developed in construction.
Equipment.
The equipment tor tield testing, like the testing
itselt, may include anything trom a simple oan in whioh
to wash sand to approximate the silt content, to el~bor..
ate measure~ing devioes such as pressure cells, plastioity
oells, thermooouples and benches built into struotures
tor obeerYationa over an indetinite period. However,
many testing organlzatlons have portable testing equip-
ment oapable ot meeting general routine needIJ.
Portable ohemical equipment tor volumetrio work
oan be readily built lnto a cablnet. Suoh an outfit is
ln use b1 the City ot La 8 Angeles tor testing the watera
ot the Pacitio Ooean ln the vioinity ot the Oentral Out-
tall Sewer. Th18 equipment oon81sts ot one cabinet
containing apparatu8 tor the complete determinatlon ot
d18solved oxygen, 8&11nl1',1 and acidlty and another which
oontalns the sampllng equipment. During one summer
this equipment made elght trips lncluding a twent',y-mUe
automob1le travel 1;0 and trom the docks and su hours
on the open ooean,eaoh t',rip, without a single item ot
breakage.
Portable physical testing equipment is more div«p-
sit1ed and w1ll have to meet the needs ot the parti-
oular problem. Suoh items as augers, plattorm soale_,
test weights and taokle will sutfioe for suoh tests aa
toundation bor1ngs and support tests, grading materials
and proportionlJ18 or oalibrating field equipment. A
very valuable item: for field use is a oamera of sharp
definition. Piotures ot a test will show more than
a volume written about it and good photos of structUN8
during various stages ot oompletion wl11 form a valuable
record at a later date when minor failures requlre in-
vestigations. The actual locations ot reinforoing, ot
pipe linea and other units that may be inoased in Goh-
orete or plaster oan later be obtained by soallng a
gOOd photo and wl1l save .uoh expense.
Provi ll8 grounds tor testing vehloles and exposure
looations tor testing preservat1ve ooatlngs, are very
valuable. The extensive investigationa ot varloua types ot
pavement have been carried on at Arlington by the Bureau
or Public Roads on their proving grounds with the well
known oiroular traok. The large oompanies manufaotur-
1ng motor oars test the ir produots on extenslve proving
grounds that simulate the features ot average roads and
condit1ons. Extensive provisions have been made tor
testing equ1pment by the large and suooessful manufac-
turers in every line, tor testing has been tound to be
the sure way or controlling materials, rabrioatedun1ta
and oompleted structures.
III
INtERPREtATION or 'ZSTS RESULD
D••11m
There la every .videno., in the structure. that
have oome down to U8 trom out ot the paat, to ind1cate
that the phY8ioal properti•• ot the materlala with whloh
the anoienta work.d, were little known. A8 a result w.
rind the ponderoue element. in many struotures that tar
exo••ded any r.qulr•••nt tba\ might baT' ooourred under
the oonditione ot ita .xi.t.nc•• There 1. .videno.
that the ancient. did lI\loh ot their buildl118 in an ex-
-
tellporaneo\l8 mann.r without &IlJ detail.d plans conoeiv,d
betore the aotual oonatruotlon began. 'fhl. oonditlOD
obtained b.oaua. there was no eoonomlo neoesslty to do
otherwls•• laterial in quantities whloh even now .eems
or great magnitud. w.re obtained at the oODUDand ot a
pot.ntat. w1thout oonaideration ot oo.t b.oaU8' th.re
wa. no coat in the 1I0d.rn .ena., there were Just an .nI-
1... number ot alav.. to 40 the ta.k without oompensation.
Labor was a utter ot .ending an --, out to take •• many
pr18on.rs a8 JIl1ght be ne.d.d to do the work. T1m' was
not a commodit1 and a. a oons.quence it took longer to
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build a structure, ln 80me 0&8eS oentur1es, then it no.
takes to bulld them, wear them out and replaoe them with
new on8S to meet the modern demands whloh are ever ohang-
lng.
Present day praotioe 1n the tabrioation ot the units
ot clvilizat10n postulates a de.1gn, oomplete in every
detall. Thi8 ls one ot the many outgrowths ot the
eoonomic situation upon whlch progres8 1s bullt. It 18
neoes8ary to know the 008t ot a structure, the length
ot time 1t wl11 require to tinish it, the lit. ot the
struoture and 118 value at the end ot its eoonomio ex1st-
ence. The design 1s ba.ed upon upon the tunot10ns and
character1stlcs ot the materlals to be used. !be amounts
ot the materlals oan be 010.e1y approxlmated and from
th18 the oost oomput.ed. The 11fe ot the JDaterial and
ot the deslgn oan be .st1JD.ated and on a baa1. ot the
present pro 3.ot.4 buslne•• oyole. the probable value ot
the struoture at the end of lta .conoalo exi.tenoe 8st-
imated. Were 11, not tor the data ot engine.r1n& t ••t.-
ing whloh torma the bui. ot an eoono.lc de.ign tor a
atruoture, were lt not tor the investigations ot tatigue,
oorroslon and di.1ntegratlon,.e would stl11 be prooeed-
lng by the rule or thumb instead ot on a basi. ot taot..
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The 1nterpretat1on ot t'8t result8 ot the materials
ot eng1neering construct1on, requ1res complete analysis
ot all the tacts,followed by the tormation ot a rational
oonolus1on 1n workable form. As an example ot this,
one ot the present problems in one branoh ot eng1neering
oonstruot1on i8 the oonstruction ot reintoroed conorete
pipe tor irrigation systema, sewer8 and storm drains.
It 1s desired to know how much re1nforoing is neoessary
tor oertain oonditions ot operation, how the bars should
be plaoed, it the, should be lapped or welded, it the,
should be under ten.ion, 1n oompre8sion or 1dle. An
investIgat10n 1s being instItuted whloh will include the
manutao turing and testing ot man, types ot reinforo.d
pipe to arr1ve at data upon whioh to base tuture deslgn.
The 1nt.erpret.at.l0D.l.ot th1s data at var10ue stag•• ot the
1nve8t1ga\1on .111 determ1ne the program ot tests and the
etteotlvene8. ot the lnvestlgation and the standard &es1gnl
that are expeoted trom it w1l1 depend t.o a large degree
Utpon the Interpre'ation ot the result.e. Here, aa in all
engIneerIng work the t 1nal result .111 repre.ent a balanoe
bet.een the 1dea1 de.lgn ot a re1nforoed pIpe and tha~
design mod1t1ed by oommercial praotioe to produce a unit,
or oOllUDeroial utUlty. In other words a pipe must be




Work benoh ln a cement testing laboratory_
The room 18 below ground and ot conorete
oonstruotion to asslst 1n temperature con-
trol. Temperature and humldity are con-
\ro)led by air-water atomlzers and thermo-
statioally oontrolled gas-ste.. radiators_
Standard oondit1one ot 700 r and 70_ rel-
ative humidity are maintained during the




Sand-bearing loading tests ot unreintorced
ooncrete ••wer pipe. The load i8 applied
by a pneumatio piston thru 10ad1ng plates
and & sand ouahion,to the pipe whioh 1.
bedded in sand. This eqUipment handle. &s
muoh .. one hundred te.ts in eight hourI.




INTERPRJi!'ATION OF TEST RESULTS
SpecltloatloJl!
Havlng, thru a serles of investigations ..1nvolvlJ)g
the testing of engineering materlals, arrived at a sa~­
isfactory design of a struoture or structural unit,&s
well ae having determlned the requirements ot the mat-
erials to be used, the engineer must formulate these
requirements into a form that will SO define the mat-
erlals and unite that they IIlay be reproduced in any
number w1thou~ material variation. In other worda
the results of the investlgation must be interpreted
ln terms or a 8peolfioatlon. The formulation of a
competent specification requires the highest type of
engineering JU<Sgment combined with a knowledge ot oom-
eree, industry and bU81ness oonditions. Many speoif-
ications are written, derlved fro. the data ot a teat
••ries, that are not. workable becau•• they have not
considered oommeroial availabtlllty, compet'tive mar-
kets or busines8 conditions with the results of no
8upply, prioe too high becauae ot small produotion or
monopoly or financ lal antagonism.
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The terms ot a speoitioation, whioh later w111
beoome the basis ot testing materials tor oomplianoe
with the reqUirements set forth therein, mU8t also be
ot such a nature that competent and det1nite results
may be obtained. There are many items whioh are at
times ditfioult to establish tor any material and these
items should be avoided in the reqUirements ot a spec-
itioation for 'hey materially weaken the operation 01'
the spea itloatlon. Unneoessary reqUirement. and l1mits
whioh would tend to reduoe the rield trom whioh 8atis-
tactory materials might be obtained, become very oostly
and ul tll1&tell cau•• the abandonment ot &11 requiremea.ts
which on the other hand would permit the inolusion ot
interior or detect1ve ma\erial.
Allot the terID8 or a speoifioat1on should be clearly
derined and analyzed to eliminate ambigUities and obsoure
statementa. Tho.e parts of a apeoitioation that reter
to requirements tbat are to be determined by testIng~
should, in everr oa.. speoitically state the details 01'
the .etbode and .qulpment to be used or make a speoifio
reterenoe to • atandard .etbod or prooedure that bas
been 1n suooesstul uae. Unfortunately many .peoifioa-
&7
tions are written by the sales departments or large eorp-
oration8 and are oouched 1n such terms that 1n realItJ'
the apeoltioat1on sets forth the peculiar requirements
ot some branded article to the eliminatIon or all others
regardles8 ot the general qUalitioat1ons that would 1m-
olude many satistaotory souroes ot supply. Another
abuse that 18 practised 1n the writing ot specitioation8
is the statement ot souroe ot supply ot material. When
it devolves upon the testing engineer to establish the
source or supply or SOUle material 1n order to quality
it under a speoifioation, it beoome. neces8ary to traoe
baok thru delivery reoeipts, invoioes, storage vouchers
and an endle•• inve.tigation that many times leads to
nothing detInit.,yet this type ot unneoe8sary require-
ment 1. a commonly inoluded Ite. In many .peoitioation8.
Very tr.quently a .p.oifioation wlll not set torth the
lIetboda and ratl0 ot .ampling, the looation ot sampling
and the r ••ponaibilit, tor the oo.t ot aampling and
teating. It i. n.c••••ry to 80 adjust and state the
re.ul ta ot an inve.tisatlv. ..ri•• ot te.ts aa to comply
wlth th••• detall. in order to interpret the teat results
1n the torm ot a competent workable specifioation. Ob-






The Los Angeles Rattler for testing course
aggregate tor portland cement concrete. The
rook, a graded sample or 5 kilograms is re-
volved in a drum. with a charge or cast iron
cubes, sUbjecting the rock to impact and
abrasion. The material reduoed to a size





The Conorete Laboratory in the building shown
in Illustration Number 5. In the torground 1s
a 60,000 pound universal testing machine and
in back or it 1s a 100,000 pound hydrOstatio
compression machine. Between them 18 a cast
1ron maohlned table tor plastering the ends of
oompression speoimens. At the right may be
seen the tank tor storage ot specimens.

A tew examples ot specitioations that have proven
satisfactory in use will be given here while several
more will be shown in tabular form in the addenda
following section IV. These specifioations are all
taken from the requirements ot the engineering depart-
ment or the C1ty or Los Angeles and regulate the mat-
erials purohased by the oity as well as all materials
useain publio improvements and regulated construotion.
a...nt
Cement, unless otherwise speoified, shall be true
Portland Cement, whioh shall have been in sucoesstul
use in the City ot Lo. Angeles for a period of at least
a years, and ahall be reoeived on the Job in saok.
tilled at the oelD8lltt mll1, where manutactured, plainl.J'
marked with t.he name ot the brand and manufaoturer, a1II4
eaoh saok oontaining not le8. than ,. pounda, net, ot
oement. 8aid aaok ot cement shall be deemed to have
a volume ot 1 oubic toot. Saoks ot oement shall be
unitorm in weight. !he aaoka shall be whole and untorn.
Cement shall be dr1, and tree trom lumps whio h oannot be
crushed to powder with the tingers. The Oity ll:ngineer
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shall have author1ty to requ1re any lot of cement to be
held in storage untll 7 day tests or 8S day tests can
be oomplete., where the oement 1s of a brand not pre-
viously tested by h1m or where prev10us samples ot the
.ame brand tested by him have tailed to meet the require-
ments hereln set forth. The Board ot Publ1c Works shall
have the authority to requ1re the reoonstruction ot any
work in whloh oement has been used whiGh SUbsequent tests
show to b. not In oontormit7 with the above speoitied
requ1rements. All oement shall meet the tollow1ng re-
qulrement. and .hall be tested therefor 1n aooordanoe
w1th standarda C-'-lOT and O-t-Il ot the American 800-
iety tor Te.t1ng Materials.
Time ot S.tt1nga The oement shall not develop
inltlal set in le•• than 60 m1nutes and tinal set shall




Compre••lve Strength: The oement, as Ottawa Stan-
dard Sand Mortar, oomposed ot one part ot oement and three
parts ot Ottawa St.andard Sand, by weight, shall show at.
least the tollowing oompressive strength in pounds per
square incb:
7 days 01d•••••• l.00
'8 day8 old••••••1000
In no oa.e shall t.here be retrogress1on between 7
Ie days. The t.eat. shall be made on oylinders 8
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in diameter and 4 inches in height. They shall be kept
84 hours in moist air and tor the balance ot the time
ot ouring shall be immersed in water.
Struotural Steel and Reinforoing Bar'.
Steel shall be made by the open hearth process and
shall be or uniform qUality. It shall contain not
more than .05 per cent sulphur; it made by the acid
process it shall contain not more than .00 per cent
phosphorus and it made by the basic process not more
than .04 per cent phosphorus. When tested in spec-
imens ot standard form, or tull sized piaoes ot the
same length, it shall have an ultimate tensile strength
ot 66,000 to 70,000 pounds per square inoh; an elastic
11mit ot not less than one-halt the ultimate strength
and & minimum peroentage ot elongation in eight inches
or one million, two hundred and titty thousand divided
by the ultimate tensile streagth. Test speoimens shall
bend oold through one hundred and eighty degrees around
a pin .ithout oraoking on the outside ot the bent portion,
the diameter ot the pin being equal to the thickness ot
the speclmen it 1e.8 than 3/. inoh and being twioe the
thickness ot the speoimen it ~/. inch or larger. Re1m-
foroing bars shall be tree from flaws, oraoks, mill soale,
011 or paint. All reinforoing bars shall be square de-
formed bars unless otherwise speoified.
Qut.lde White Saint
Composition: Pi~ente
Zino Ox de 40~
Sublimed White Lead 30
Wbite Lead (Oarb.) .0
Asbestlne ~O
yehlQl.








Zino Oxide: Amerioan Proces8.
Not les8 than g8~ ZnO
Not over .__ 8 in any torm
Sublimed White Lead:
Pb80" 68 to 77ftZno "to 7
Not Stated 0.5 (less than)
PbO Ditferenoe
White Lead:
PbOO 68 to ea~
Not itated 0.1 (less than)
Pb(OH) Differenoe
No-residue exoept lead button
on reduotion.
AsbeBt1ne:
Not over 5~ 10B8 on 19n1tlon.
Show1M under mloroscope, long
rod-lIke tlbrous partloles.
Raw Linseed 011:
Pure, tree trom adulteratlon, In-
oluding fish oU, oottonseed oU,
mlneral 011, resin oil; a tlow
ooat on glass at ~O degrees trom
horizontal shall dry ln less thaD
76 ho~ at OOoParenhelt;
Speoifio gravity .830 to .837
Dryer:
A llquld dryer, which when mixed
wl th 18 parts by volume ot raw
llnseed oU and kept at 600 r wlll
dry wlthout ourdling or separatlng
on vertloal glas. in not more than
.4 hour••
faotory Dlreotlona:
The pa1nt shall be ground tp a pas'e
and then maohlne-mixed wlth llnseed oll. At least 08.5~
ot the plgment 1n the put., at the oompletion of grlnd-
lns, .hall pua • Ho. 316 sieve. The prepared paint
shall b. plaoed 1n hermetioally .ealed oans and labelled.
1.00••• to &nJ part ot the tactory
wheN this paint 1. belng .anutaotured, shall be granted
to the 01t.y Eng1neer or hie duly appo1nted repre.8nta't1ve,
and he • ball be all0.e4 to take sampl.. ot &n'1 ot the
1nare41ent.. to be ...4 1n the lIl&I1utaoture ot the.e palnts,
and h. may requ1re that the varlou. lngredlehta be 1n-
&6
speoted by h~, 1n their orig1nal packages bearing the
manutaoturer~8 label.
He 18 to be notified when the oon~otor is ready,
and after having passed on the ingredlents, 1s to w1t-
ness the measur1ng, we19hing, mix1ng and sealing in
oans.
The total nec.saary inspeotion periods, from mixing
ingredients to the beg1nning ot grind1ng, during the
handling bet••en grind1ng8, and troll the complet1on ot
gr1nding thru the oanning prooess shall not exceed a.
man-hours tor 500 gallons, inoluding transportation
time to and trom the 'resting Laborat.orr. Should troll
any unforseen condition, such t1me exoeed 10 man-hours
tor &00 gallons, the exceas cost ot lnspeotion shall
be paid b1 the oontraotor.
It there baa been no departure torm the 8pecitioa-
t1ona, tbe paint w111 be acoepted when seale4, without.
further exaainat10n or anal1818 and 1s not thereafter
subJeot to reJeotlon.
The•• speoifioationa illustrate aeveral phases ot
speoltioation writing whioh include the pointe dis-





A maohine tor automatically d.termlnl~ the
settl~-tlme or portland oe.en~. Pats ot
the oement are molded 1nto boats whloh rest
on a rotating plate. As the pats oome under
the teat needle8, the needles are released
upon the pat. The lmpre8s1on 1. made at a
ditterent point each t1me and trom the number
ot 1mpre.81ona the .etting time i8 oaloulated._





An eleotrio pene\rometer tor determining the
",'aoo.itl•• ot asphalt10 oement. The appar-
atus is operated 1n a water bath eleotr1oallr
stlrred and thermoatatioally oontrolled to




THI TREND or ENGINDRING TESTING
Soop,
Palent.
Tb. tield ot engineer1ng testing , toward whlch
the tiret step was tak.n dur1ng the latter part ot the
nineteenth oentury, hal .nJ01ed a substantial progress
until at present 1t enjoys a position ot primary im-
portano. 1n the 8oi.n~1t10 and industrial world. At
tirst the development was slow and the needs rew but
witb the adv.nt ot major structur.s involving the In-
v.stment or hug. 8u,aj ot IIOn,y that bad to be insured
aga1net tailure and with the dev.lopment of oompetitive
bus1nes. oat,r1ng to an .duoat.d public who bUy those
goo48 that bav. a r.putat10n tor quality at moderate
pr10', the qual1fication of mat.r1als by t.sting pre-
vious to u.. beo... an .oonomio n,o,slity.
A surv., of the pres.nt t1.ld rev,als tbat eng-
1neering t ••ting is Just ga1ning r.oogn1~lon in the
Puroha.1ng and oontrol of aat.r1als tor oomparat1vely
small private work. Ixt.,nsiv. U8. 1s mad. ot t.sting
1n the var10u8 manutacturing prooess.s and ooordinately
with this is the purchase/ot materials on a basis or
specitications and testa. Perhaps the greatest use,
and the most necessary uae ot engineering oonstruotion
is in the oontrol and qualitio.tion or engineering mat-
erials tor public works ot various kinds. The vast
expenditures ot public tunda tor highways and bridges,
governmental and public bUildings, tlood control,
irrigation projects, waterways and harbors and the many
lesser items ot similar nature can only be proteoted
trom tbe exploitation ot netarious politioians and lobby-
iats, by baving the materials purohased therewith, tested
tor oomplianoe with the requirements. The personnel
ot all testing engineering organizations are tar trom
pertection but a general survey indioates that in gen-
eral the group 1s tree trom oorruption and tunotiona
to the general protection ot the publio I 8 interest. It
probabl,. oan be shown where large consignments ot mat-
erial have been acoepted on a basis ot tests run tor
the most part with a lead penoil, but suoh a oondition
soon brings about its own demi8e by the reaotion ot a
structural tailure and oonsequent 1088 ot oonfidenoe in





The duotillty and brittleness ot structural
and relnfor01ng steel 1s determined by bend-
ing oold speoimens around a p1n. A square
detormed re1ntoro1ng bar ot one inch, 1s here
shown atter be1ng bent thru 1800 around a p1n
two lnohes in diameter. A crack on the out-




A 100,000 pound unlversal testing machine equipped
with an automatic beam. Thls is the type ot
equlpment used tor tensile tests ot structural




Perhaps the most useful result that may oome
out of the future of eng1neer1ng test1ng w1ll be a
reasonably oomplete standard1zat1on ot the manutao-
turing of eng1neering materials, their qual1ty and
sizes. Th1s w11l oreate a substantial saving in
many ways including manufaoturing cost, investment
in storage stooks, market stability, unifioat10n ot
des1gn and speoifioationa and the elim1nation ot
lost tlme. following this, oompet1tion w1ll be
placed on a baa1s where l1ttle else than manutaotur-
1ng efflolency w1ll be the d1tterenoe represented in
varloU8 prloe. ot .1milar articles and ot course
purchaa1ng problema w11l be simplitied.as a result.
Complete oontrol of material tor the oonstruotion
ot all pub11c works removed trom the influence ot
polit1c8 &8 far a. is posslble, is another result,
whicb wl11 bear truit in d1reot proport1on to the
d1a~c. whlob .eparate. tbe testing trom non-tech-
n10al influence. Tbe f1eld will also 1nclude such
1tem8 a8 8tandard 111walnatlon ot publio places and






Field sampling retrigerator bull t on a
small truok. Samples ot volatlle ..t~
erials, as gasoline, are transported in
this way to preserve the highly volatile
tractions which would otherwise evaporate
and 0 hang_ the sample. Three compartments





Small truck equipped to sample 8uch materials
.a steel, briok, sand, rook, asphaltic mixtures,
heavy oils, oement, eto. The oenter compart-
ment is made ot metal and is moisture proot
tor the transportation ot oement. The car
shown travels approx1JDately 1&00 miles per
month oolleoting 8amples trom pUblic work.
~
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THE !REND or IHGINIERIiG tES;ING
Publiq RegulatioRl
Engineering testing is ot pr1mary importance
in public regulation tor satety. Failure8 that are
di8astrous to human lite are trequent occurrences
where there i8 no obeok on the quality and quantity
ot material used or the de8ign or laok ot design
that oharaoterize8 the unregulated work. An instanoe
ot 8uch a ta1lure was the collapse ot a grand stand
bullt ln ' •••dena, Oallfornla tor the review ot the
Annual Tournament ot Ro.e8 in 1~a5. One person was
kUled and several were lnJured In..,he oollap8e and
an 1nve8tlgation d18cl08ed that poor constructlon
and oheap materlal .ere ~he oauses. Pasadena now
has regulatlon that wll1 preolude the ooourrence ot
a slmllar tallure. The tlrst one oould have been
prevented it engineerlng JUdgment had replaoed
political expediency_
Many oommoditi•• are 80ld wlthout regulation
and praotioes that endager the lives ot the public
and impose fraud ttlru sUbstitution,result. Gasoline
76
18 one ot thls group ot items. A very tew oitles
have regulated the quality and sale ot gasollne to
lnsure the publl0 against a stalled motor on a rail-
road traok or against paying a standard prioe tor an
interlor ltem. Los Angeles. Calltornia has ploneered
thls type ot regulat10n and at this date several oltles
are emulatlng the example. The regulation is vested
1n the engineering department and oontrol of the pro-
duct as .ell as ot kerosine, distillates. tuel oil
and lubrloat1ng oil 18 maintained by systematio
sampl1ng at .erv1ce stat1ons, garage., ref1neries and
trom tank wagons. Tanks are sealed were interior
produot. are tound and where the offender exhib1ts
malio10usness the oa8e 1s taken into oourt where oon-
v1ot1on usually br1ngs a heavy fine. Many other
1tems should be similarly regulated to proteot the
publio trom unsorupulou8 dealers tor there 1s a great
deal ot subst1tution for standard commodities, It
18 qU1te probable that th1s phase ot engineering test-
1ng w11l cause the oreation ot looal bureaus ot stan-
dards 1n the larger o1ties. The larger oorporations
and the reliable oompanies show a tine spirit ot ooop-
eration and enthusiasm tor this work as it is a pro-
76
teotion tor them against substitution and interiority.
The public uti11ties require engineering regula-
tion. The value of natural and artifioial gas, vol-
tage and power factor on electric servioe and the
lesser 1tems w11l eventually be completed regulated
to insure the publie against many ot the praotises





A bank ot e1ght gasoline d1st1llat1on units,
1n two un1ts ot tour eaoh, upon whioh the
gaso11ne ottered tor publio sale in Los Ang-
ele8, 1s tested. Approx1mately twelve thou-
8and s&mplesare tested eaoh year on this
equipment. The tests are run by one operator
who sets up one un1t whlle tests are being run
on the other unlt. The st11.are electr1cally
heated and the oondensers are o~ed with 10e.
The thermometera are read w1th ease thrU lenses




THE TREND OF ENGINEERING TESTING
Proportional COlt
During the early years ot testlng,the proportional
cost waa very high due to lack ot standardization, in-
adequate taoilitie. and untrained personnel. As the
field has grown, ettioient methods ot testing as well
as a partial atandardization ot materials has materlally
reduoed tne ~.t. On routine oonstruction work ot
large units the testing cost is oomparativel, small,
as low .e one per oent in some caS8S. This oost is
usually paid by the oontrao\or and is considered as
part ot the entire cost ot the work as a basls tor
estimates. Rational engineerlng teatlng usually more
than pays tor It..elt by the lnsuranoe ot investment.
and avoidanoe ot coatly taUure. and rejections.
V
ApDENDA
The tollowing sbeets are typioal teet reoord
























C;ar. T. W. S. S. Tank
Color No. . . Saybolt. .
Corrosion. .. .__ .. _ _ __ .
TESTING LABORATORY
IENGINIEIERINGI DIE..,..





DIS'l~ILl..A"rE Date Tested......... By ..
Merchant
Location





••••.•• w ••, ~ ~ • ~ t •• • - .. , ..
Date Sampled By to........ . t ••• •• t 0 •••
Brand .
Next Point of Delivery .
........ , ' .
.. '"' ~ ~ ~ , .




CITY OF Loe ANGI'!LES
.............. 1.·· .
CITY 0 ... LOS ANGELES




Of Tests of Samples of
....................................................Grade
........................................ Base, Gas Engine Cylinder Oil
for
DEPARTMENT OF SUPPLIES




Viscosity, Saybolt Secs. at 100 °F Secs. at 210 of.
Pour l)oint :.......................................................................................... OF.
Acidity, KOH per gram mg.
Corrosion - .
Carbon Residue %
Water and Sediment...... %
(Trace passed as nominal.)
Purity .
(Tested as Adulterants and Water and Sediment.)
Remarks : .
.................................................................................. - - .
Tested in accordance with specifications of .












Job Title _...................... Sand1----------------
............ DAYS
BClass Concrete: A C D
Contractor 1---------__.----------28 DAYS
Specif. No Office No _Total Loatt.._.1 Lb~•.~e!!~ I~._















CITY 0 .. Loe ANCI.L••
Sample No .
a.coaD 0 .. T.8T •
No. Dlm.n.lon. ~~~:. Total Load Lbt-,.","ID.
BRICK
Job Titl•.............................................·.·.· . Ave'. (Bach Bril:lld
.........................................................................................
."'.i~t.ch Brick) \
8oute :..; - '\.<,< ••....••.•...•..•.••.• >.... I
> .• 'q .' ••.•. . .'.. '*~..~:.;_'_: .. ---- AVERAGE
Sam·pled by ~ ··..······..··········...... ;;;;";;0;;'=;;w;.==,W=,.=:==D=r=.,=W='=.=;:==m=.=.:::;i:r"=b=IOfb==.="'=-
D.teSam.pl.4..•·..~ ·· ·· ·············· ~ .
:Pate K.portt4.•......•~•..' Ch.cJc.d by .
Sp.cif. No Oftic. No .
To Conltruct ..
Contr.ctor .
Rem.rk ········..··..····.............. Opr. ---- ----
TESTING LA.OltATORY
INClINa.RING oaPT.
CITY 01" Los ANCIaLBI
84
Abrasive Loss - %
Sample No. --_.- ----
IlI~COH)) OF TES'''' I
ROCK Wt.Taken Pass 2%" 0/0










Specif. No. . Off. No. ______________ --- ----- ----.
;J-i"SampJed by ---- ---- ------ ---- ------ ------~----- . 1 1 _
Contractor - - - - .: _- - .- _. _- - - - - - - - - - _- - -
To Construct -------------.-----.------- X·I---.:..:....!-_....!..._+-_-..l.._~ _
Source .. . - - - - _
Opr.
Date Sampled - - _
Checked by . _ ____ _ _
Date Rept'd
Entered on : Time Cards _
Summary _








Boat No. Time Made _
(;10 Water Initial Set _
Job Title. Opr. -------------- FinalSeL ----
Opr. _
Sampl~ No. -- ----
7 DAYS 28 DAYS
Contractor
- - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - ~ - - - - - Total Load. "'_ lbs. Per S~. In. __~~I.J.~~~_ ~!~:~~! s.q~ I~._
Specif. No•. Office No. _











BASE 90 DAYS DAYS
Brand
Date Sampled Sta. _
Checked by
Remarks .__ •. _ -------------1-------- ------- ----- -- ------
TESTING LABORATORY
ENGINEERING OEPT.
CITY OF Los ANGELES
Sample No. _ Date Made . __ . __
I{KCORD OF TEST:
CEMENT
Boat No. Time Made Opr. ----
% Water Set: InitiaL FinaL _
Job Title--CITY HALL, NORTH MAIN ST. __Soundne~s:.~!!_:.:.::_---~at~~------Ste~_===_=__
Contractor _~::~,._~ _I_"_~:d_~_._mp:: _~:': __ __ __ °P', Rooidu, 1 ':: ~_~'_h J_2: _M~~~_ %
B d ---- Sp. Gr.: As Rec'd After Ign. _
uil ing Dept. Permit No.________________________ I
____ LOBS on Ign. % Insol. Res. .--- 0/0
To Construct - --- -- - ---- -- -- -- ---- -=-=-~ ~ 0 3 •• % Mg 0 - ---- ---- o/t
Specif. .__ _ _ __ T~!'i_~~~_~!RE~G'!H-Lb.~~!" Sq. In. __
Brand Date Sampled . _
Sampled by Tag Nos.
1 Day 7 Day ----- _
Neat Mortar .----------_-----
Opr. " Opr. ------- ------
Location Sampled 1-~A;.;;...ve;...r~.-;.;;-..;.-_--;.;-,...;.-_--;,..;-;...-_--.;..;~;..I·__A_v_er.;..-;...-;.;.,-...;-;.;.-..;;-..;.-;;.;- ;.;;-...;.;:.;.;;
7 Day . . 28 Day ------ ------
Date Rpt'd Checked by ----- - ---- - --- - Neat . ________ ____ Mortar _
Rpt. to Building Dept. Opr. ------ ------ ---- Opr. ----- --------
Teatinlt Laboratory, Huitt. Dept. City of Loa ADltelt'8Rpt. to Architect . . ------ ---- ----
Aver." . ----- Aver. _
Batch No. Lot No. Disposition
RECORD 0 ..' TKET
Sl~~'1~11 I)II)I~
Manufacturer .Size..
No. of Feet ..Specif. No.
Date Ordered
No. Pieces
Order taken by Sampled by. .Checked by.











_.-_ ......-+ i --....!---- TlleTING LABORATORY
I I I INOINllfltlNO Din.I· CITV 01' Loa ANOIUI
OpT.
__________ .Size. '








Specif. No. .. Office No.
Elongation. ... _., _- - - - - - - -In.
.__ .. _-_._----- %














CITV OF Los ANorLES
87
Sample No . Operator i St. Looe.St. Cut
---1----1--- ---- ._.....-- _
RBCORD OP TB8T.



























Dry Wt. 40 _
































Contractor 1 1_°.1 1----1---1-° --
Air Wt. .___ Total
--------
Water Wt. __ ._ .•• --- .----- Gravity
Diff. ------ ---.-•. ----- 85" of -----
TI:~~:E;:.~~~~~~RY Aggte.
CITY OF Los ANGELIS I-=.:~:..:.:...!---·I--
~. ~.Specif. No Office No·· ..···..···..· ···
1
•1 •1 1. 1---
~- %'Sampled by Plt. Insp· ..·..········· ..··..···I I I I I _
Sta 1 1_"_1 1----1 1_"------
n·~-
Date Laid..······· ···· .. ········ · ·.. ······..····..··..··.. · 1===d===I-====='===I:===I==:~
Date Reported ..














































(:IIY or LOA AN(~EIIE:S
ASPHALTIC CEMENT
% Co~per Pen. Solubility Opr.Sulp ate CCL
Cup No.................................
STONE DUST















D.te Reported Checked by .
















IINOINlIlIlIllNO 011". , ,
CITY 0" Lo. ANOllLoIl. .;;;GIa:;;,;";.::;k=.:;'::.;'::.;Ll L_...I~I=--







._-----.-._- --'- - !_---_., ---
R.action
---'-- --------------_._----
Date Sampled By , B~~ _. _
Brand .
Tank .. - ......- .. _----- ------
s. s. ...~~~ ~-=;=...=:.=:::============-==:::::
TEaTING LABORATORY
IINOINIIIIIIIINO Oil".
City 0" LO. ANOIILII. Gar. Hdw.
Checked by __ .- - - - - - - - - - - _. - - - - • - . - - • - - - -
T. W. Ace.
VAPDENDA
The following tabulations are briefs ot spec-
ifioation limits as they are posted in the
laboratory for reterence by the routine oper-
ator. Materials that depart from specifioa-










Note: The literature pertaining directly to
engineering testing 1s very lim1ted and those
works that are ava1lable are, in general, at
a speoialized treatise. The tundamentals of
mathematics, physics and chemistry torm the
basis or the technical phase while economics,
busines8 and tinance oonstitutes the operating
phase, the two being tied together with the
general principles ot engineering. The tollow-
ing are among the reterenoe books used by the
writer.
Prooeed1ng8 ot the American Society tor Testing Katerials.
VOlWU8 XVII, XVIII, XIX, XX, XXI, XXII, XXIII, XXIV,.
XXV.
Amer1can Sooiety tor Te.ting Material. Tentative Standards.
Volum•• tor 1'18, 1"4 and 181&.
Amer1can So01et, tor ~••t1ng Kater1als Standards.
Volume. tor 181&, lt18, ltll, lta4.






Oowdr1 and Adams, John WUey & Sons. Inc.
strength ot Materials.
Walter E. Wines, MoGraw-Hill Publishing Co., Inc.
Meohanios ot Maohinery.
Robert Heck, MoGraw-Hill PUblishing Co., Inc.
The Modern Asphalt Pavement.
Oliftord Riohardson, John WUey & Sons Inc.
Ohemical Resistanoe ot Bngineering Katerials.
Hamlin and Turner, The Chemioal Catalog Co.
Corro.lon ot Metals.
Ullok Bv'an&, Edward Arnold 00., London Eng.
The 'esting ot H1gh Speed Internal Oombustion Engines.
Arthut W. JUdge, D. Van Nostrand 00.
Gasollne and Other Motor ruels.





Purves Taylor, Myron Clark Publishing Co.
Good Conorete.
Riverside Portland Cement Company, Los Angeles, Callf'.
Gas and hel Analysi8 tor Engineers.
Auguatus H. GUl, John Wiley & Sons Inc.
The Chemistry ot Paints, Pigments and Varnishes.
J. Gauld Beam, D. Van Nostrand Co.
Teohnioal Paper 313A.
United State. Bureau ot Kinea.
Teohnioal Ne•• Bulletin.
United State. Bureau ot S~andard8.
Publio Roa48.
United Stat•• Bureau ot Publio Roads.



























































































sewer pipe loading teats
specifioations
standard8
steel
struotural unite
e,stematio testing
tests
tunnel tests
loa
7
68
54
5C'-ea.-t'Q6
8e
63-71-72
37
l'
30-36
8
'-----
